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POST-GRADUATE COURSE FOR
NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE PRACTITIONERS
AT the rT(euICSt Of tlle Ministry of Labour (N. l.), a post-graduate course in medicine
aind surgery for National Healthi Insurance P'ractitioners was held in conjunction
wNith the clinical staffs of the Royal Victoria andi Mater Iinfirmorum Hospitals,
lIelfast, and( with the pre-clinical Miedical School of Queen's University, itn
Septemiber, 19:83. So successful was this course that the Ministry of Labour (N.I.)
a,ain requeste(d the orgqanization of a similar ( ourse in 19:34. This course was
arrangedl for tihe second( fortnight in September, and some forty-eight practitioners
altteii(Ie(Ie.
Ihe mnor-nling sessionis of the cotirse xw-er (levote(l to the clinical examiniilatioin of
patienlts, an1(l to (liSCUSSiOliS On the (diagnuosis of the different caIses anid oln the
course of treatment to be followevd. "'lie afternoon sessioiis consisted of lectuires andl
delmlonstratiolns On patoliOg)y, bxteriolog, and blochernistrN' as applied to the
(liagliosis anlI treatment of diseases, all(l to discussions Onl public healtlt pr-oblemiis,
palrticularly those affectinig r-ui-al coiiuiitiies. It also included tx\ O \ valuable (lis-
cussions, le(d bh! Dr. Jamiles 13oyd, the \1inisl r!'s Clief Miedical ()fficer, on the
working of the National Fiealti Insurance Act as applied to Northelrni Ireland.
Attendance on suicl a, cotirse is of very -reat vralue to tihe busy [)ractitiolner, anl
foCuSeS his attention oil thc relative values of the mlore useful of the niewer methiods
of oliaginosis and(l treatment. lt enables him to see anid studs' at first hand the
practice and results of tilese niethiods, alId this hlelp to keep the standar(d of his
practice Lup to (late, so that lie cain be of the gireatest possible assistance to the
comm11uLnity in the coiitrol of disease a(li in giuar-ditig the health of the people unitder
Ihis clharge.
Before thle formal lectures ando(lciiionistrationis began, Professor R. M. Henri,
Acting Vice-Cliaticellor, Queen's L.iiversity, B3elfast, (lelivered an inaug'ural address
to the iiiembers of the class, in the Institute of Pathology of Queeli's University.
'[his address was very cordially received aiid muclh appreciated by the niembers
present. Professor Henry begani by extend(liiig a welcome to all the mniembers of the
class to the Medical School of Queen's, and( then dxelt briefly o(i the iniportatnce atid(
advantages of post-graduate refresher courses suclh as that on which they were
about to take part in the University, the Roval Victoria aiid the Mater Infirnioruni
Hospitals. He trusted that the time thus spenit by them nwould be profitable Ilot on]y
to them as meelical practitioners, but to the mclany patients wlho hadl entrustedl thleir
lives to theni.
Thlie organiizationi of the prograiiinie aiid( the general arrangemiients for the
course were in the hands of Dr. R. H. Huniter, wrho actedl as guide aiild ciceroine to
the members (hurilig the whole per-iod wxhich it lasted.
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